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THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

ny nExnr

"Ilriglit Kycs" writes: "As you al- -

'ready smpect. I am one of your daily
;
readers and admirers of your interest- -

Sng topics and answers in the Lvenine
iPunLic Ledeek, and gosh, maybe I
don't agree with you en lets of things.
i
Pending every evening of what a geed

filcture 'Peter Ibbetnn' was I had te see
Jt, nnd when I did see it I said te myself :

"Gee, what geed tate Mr. Nccly has
Then I certainly did dislike 'Satur-
day Night,' and was glad te read thnt
(you did net Tike it, because a girl that
11 went te spp lt with said that she en- -
jeyen it immensely, ier ns xer one ininu
;i htc near n let et ricn uiiii i nuruiv
think it's peMry they )lkp; In fact. ineM
lieqpic say It tne. peer u Ml wnai in

class did tl.ev would be nhcml
renin the country, be you can sec hew
ineney docs enlighten people for praise,
(which thev don't deserve. Seme de,
.Though. New for my list of faverlts
Mars: Richard Harthcimess. Constance
fTnlmndge, Hnrrisen Ferd, Wnllnrn
neld. K'sle Fergusen. Alia Nazlmeva.
Dorethy Dalten, Marjerie Day. and Inst
fjiit net '''ast Hareld I.levd. Mr. Neel.--.

!why don't they eer write of hew geed
.'Way Down Kat' wnV I think It is the
best picture ever published. Is it be-

cause it is such u long time since it
was madp?

"They neer write nnd admire Hich-ar- d

Barthelmess. and I think he Is
jrrent. don't you? Will you please Ut
jue hnvp Itichnrd ISiirthplmcss' home ad-

dress, and (tareth Hughes,' also a little
iiistery of (Jareth Hughes.

"Parden mv ti juble and work. I
knew that you must have some job.
Although I .vill give you some mete
work, for when I am in town I will
roine te see you. May I? '

(The reason you don't fpp anything
In the column about "Wny Down
East" these days Is that films, even
jhe finest of them, are the most tran-
sient things In the wer'd. They burst
like meteors en the public when they
jirst play the larger heuses: then they

down a bit nnd drift out Inte
flminer where these thnt missed

n have n chnnge te see
them; then they go way out into the
country districts, nnd the city fans seem
te forget them entirely unless they hap
pen te be se geed that the company
which made them decides, at a later,
date, te reissue them I have watched
and admired Richard Rnrthelmess since i

he made his screen debut with Nazlmeva
in "War Drides : saw lum steal sev-

eral scenes awin from Marguerite Clark
in the inimitable "Bab" series, and
finally achieve thp goal of all movie
tarn through his work in Griffith pic-

tures. Yeu cannot say enough about
htm. as far as I am concerned. Ad- -

dreis Barthelmess, care of Inspiration
rictures, iiiw ruin avenue, .sew urn
City, and Gareth Hughes, care of Me- -

tre Studies. Holy-weed-. ( allf. Im
sorry, but I haven c tneir neme au- -

dresses
Hughes was born In I.lnneiiy, waies,

in 18U4. wns educated tnere arm in
Paris: played In "Saleme, Melech
and "Everymnn en the Btege, and in
the films hns appeared with ( lara Mm- -

&uerit i?,.r?C tt w.:'S
Reed in "Weman t'nder Oath," and
featured iu "Sentimental Temmy,"
"The Chorus Girl's Remance." "The
Ltire of Youth." "Life's Dam Funny,"
"Garments of Truth." "Little Eva As-

cends" nnd "The Huiuh." He is five
feet five inches tall, weighs 1J5 pounds
and has fair comp.cxlen, brown hair
and blue eyes.)

i . .
t Anne vriie: "It has lieen nearly

two years new biuce I moved te a little
Southern town. After the quiet life of
the Northern cities the excitement of
Main btreet here is intense. One of my
real pleasures is rending the Evening
Fcblie IiEnuuit from 'klver te klver.'
and incidentally I often get a geed laugh
from veur columns. I am glad tliey
bare stepped disclosing all the secrets
of movle land. I'd much rather be
fooled' than knew exactly the whys and
wherefores of u scene weu'dn't you?
Although in your work I guess you can
WMfUre no illusions uueut uie movie
ana or neenle.

T"I wonder why there is such a cry-t- g

need for mere film plots? Why
4011't tbey screen mere of the standanl
wfkt? Don't you think that Te!- -

.atal'a 'Anna Kurenlna would be n wen- -

.'iafT Aninic ei inn pemudiiiupn et
scene and the hunting nnd horse-.''.- .'

.MabMT one net te mention the whole
Lvlfiat of the story, I am sure

'Mv5?Wut de you think Pela Negri's
v;4i WdUilmeyn? Why, have you

rauuei me critics, taken such
against the latter? I
? flew . Mouueaa act ress.

.' rJl.Ws. i

m. neely
played thp part in 'Footlights'? I
thought that it was peer and the mere I
see of K p fergtisen as a HusMan type
(kp ,Ptf,r j k1 h(lp ,n h(.r UMa,
r.entrlcp Jey and Petty Compson, who
have come out ns stars In the past
J", nre both extremely geed actresses

.1 think, but then there arc se many
KO0I, !iml bn(, , thp Klimp thnt lt weulr,
take mere than two columns te discuss
thpJ"-.- .

will net even be read, but it's n rainy
tin v down here and se this effusion.

"I don't seem te have mentioned the
masculine side of the movies. Themas
Meighan was at one time my pet star,
but like the rest of the women, Valen- -
tuir) mis me chained te his chariot.
However '

nt.el tV toe oft he w, surely
, lr,s( ..OM. . Hmlrer. Cnnrn.l nra n,l

linreiii jleyrj are both geed actors.
Don't you think Geerge Arllss Is

(Therp is some difference of opinion
en that business of exposing the film
secrets; some fans, like you, prefer te
be left in blissful Ignorance of hew
"Handsome Harry" took that thrilling
"leap of death" nnd ethers won't stny
quiet until thev find out everv me- -

chnnlcal and trade secret thnt tlie stu- - !

tlles possess.
Don't you think they nre filming

enough "standard works"? Perhaps
they have exhausted all the film-abl- e

ones. TolMey is net unknown te the
screen, as these who remember the old

ploturizatlen of "The Kreut.er
Senata" will testlfv. "Pelly" Fred-cric- k

one, toe, I remember.
I used te be as strong nn admirer

of Alia Nazlmeva, and especially when
she pleyed Ibsen's "Dell's Heuse" en
rne stnxe. tier earllpr pictures, indud
ing ur uncles" ami Bevelnf inn."
were splendid, toe. but since that time
-- .I.- mis se mannered, ami se
eccentric, that It is hard te recognize
the same person. Her "Dell's Heuse"
nnd "Cnrnllle" en the screen were ter-
rible examples of grotesque grimacing
nnd affected tricks.

And, we most positively don't agree
en the subject of HMp Fergusen's work
in "Footlights." Te me. It stnnds
nbeut as her best screen attempt,
though I've nlwnvs hnd a soft place
In my heart for ''Rarbnry Sheep" and

itere or the World." Yeu bet I
lnjnK rse Ariiss is clever.)

Gunga Din writes: "I wish te rhnnb
'BIP for his reply In reference te mv re-
quest for Information en that 'popu-
larity contest.' Will you please tell
me who directed 'Peter Ibbetson' nnd if
he Is Wally Rcid's regular directer'' 1

saw Wally in 'Acress the Continent'
nnd it certainly is n different t pe of
picture entirely trem i I. Who In
the wide world ever gave .Mary Mne

supplies him with nil these cigars? Is
he n stnr or just a character nln.ver?

Nete Boek
By Let Pape

The Park Ave, News
Weathci. Has been better, could be

worse.
Kxter! Bad News! Kid Hunt had t

inlzrable nftlrnoen last Thrrsday, fer.-- t

getting one of the worst report h" ciirget wen the repeits was lunided mil in
ulcoel, nnd then getting in a game of
marbles enjils way home and luMiu

'! agates nnd !.' gl.is.-le- and
then feeling in his pants peckit and
feeling a hole but net the " rents that
wan thcre the last time he felt, and then
tripping ever a stuck up hrii and skin-
ning his nee fearse and then meeting
ins z nest geris with his nee sticking
out and then a, seen as he get home'
having te go about (I errands.

Perno by Hkinney Mnrtin.
M,,,nMn.nu T Ttnfr,,,, 'v....w.... ,.,,v.. 4f,

I love mv shoes te be elren nnil lirlfn
Vinl polished with n hewtllill glow
And the eny reason theyre seldom thai

way
It I hate te shine them se.

Intristlng Fncks About Intrisiiig
Peeple. Ham Trevses baby sister I'deeii
yellw the same wny no matter wat slieV
yelling for. thus being the cause of
ineny gesseu.

Thing" Veu Awt te Knew. The cni-cs- t
way te lern a feriln langwidge is te

be born thcre. '
Drawing homework deni Ixchange

for arlfnictlc hemewerk, r!cflaiu Croud,
(Advert Uement. 1

Les and Fund. Natallj' ' ' 'Vv w.
tin

EVENING PUBLIC

vnn't theft1 junior? Will .nti yrttc
nu1 lil fertnpr wife' immeV I'enr.

pner Vnlotitlne, liew they re ptuhlnn
him rlcht Inte fncci of the public

ny (ion t tncy ie:ive nun mone: i i,m,ti,.think that If he W Rlven th- - tiRht,''
in-

cnimei1 witn tin1 fiRiit piriiuc nun inc
iikiii iiiri'i'iur mill nn i.hihiiki iuii
mivinr1-''- , no win ip n wenner. in n
-- I. ir it- - ct? Mr, Neely. 1 de hepo I
haven't bdrcd you, but I ilen'f llle te
wrlti' toe ninny tlmi"., se I Ret' nil my
inn Minns In nt one tlim1. Why ilnpn
illtnnM PViT bnily (irnd blue J'llpcr te
Mr. Neely'" Answer me that I"

f(!p(irff ritzniiiuilci1 illrerted "Peter
Ibbot-en- " and Philip ljoen .Urccte,!
"Aero" he ( ent incut. Wally has,
different illrictnrs in alnie.t every pic
Hire. nlthetiKli Hmeii ii at th mesa- -

iihniip In n number. I'll -- uy thee two
pictures were dlfferptit ! Why the
grudge ngnliiM Mnrv Mael.aren? Seme
body told me once that Fnnimi'-T..'il- v

makes an nnniml appropriation of $."000
lIIHi.1i. T)nlinn,ii the iiImiiHii It Ate with

unekei In his various picture", but
somehow I don't believe that, dn you':
1 suppose jeu'il call him a chnineter
pliijpr, although he ued te be1 n-'ed

i In -- iieli features as 'Pudd'nlieail Wil-

eon" mid "The Censul") nnd t i be
featured seen In "The Old lleme-tead.- "

go farther te see him nr (inirge
Fawcett or Tlipoderp Ko-le- ff than any
young "star" I can think of offhand
'Deug" was married liefote te lieth

Sully, daughter of the big cett'iu mag- -

n.ite. Yes. Hedy Is a "star" new in
the v.n-- e that he will hereafter be billed1
Hodelph Valentine in "Thf Foolish
I. ever." InMeail "The Foolish I.ever,"
with Kodelph Valentine. I don't mean
anything sinister by name just
picked it at random. That blue pnper
subject is one of these "slopping dogs"
which had much better be left alone j

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Teachers Wise
Ily DADDY

JnrU u nil Jnnrt urr hnvinij vara-tin- n

fun in thr iroedi, when thr
biriU atk tkrm in plnij school. Kinij
1'iihcr ttiri te Irarh thr binli hew te
fi'h. Jnnrt cntrhri a turtlr, anil is in
turn viuyht by Illuc Hrren.

CII.MTEB VI
The Fun Schoel

BLri' HEHON was surprised te sec
he had caught while fishing.

He had expected te catch a fish and
herp was a little girl holding a turtle
by the tail.

"Hey! Hey! See what I caught,"
he cried "I am a better fisherman
than King Fisher, nnd se I will be
fishing school teacher.''

The birds, who were drying them-
selves after taking their diving lessen
from King Fisher, ruffled their feathers
and shook their heads.

"Wc don't want te go te fishing
school If wc have te dive into the wet
water, tliey chorused

"You'll net have te dive into wet '

RADIO IN
By HENBY

What We Mean

It seems n pity te have te dewm
many of these ai tides te extended

dffinltiens of technical words, but, as
my object in writing the series Is merely
te prepare the beginner for further study
in case he wants te undertake it,
and as virtually all ether writers Insist
upon tnlkins of technical things as
easily and glibly as you and 1 talk
about pic and cheese, It is necessary
for me te explain some of the most-use- d

terms.
And one of these is "resonance."

"We tune our secondary circuit te
resonance with the incoming waves,"
you will read in every book or magazine
you pick up. This sounds coMpl'cnted.
but it Isn't. Resonance simply means
te "sound again."

I remember one nlsht many years
e
c

the ends of fingers in which I held
It. Sly lint was "In resennnce" with

In ether words, the hnt wns se con- -

strueted that, if lt started te vibrate,
It would send out waves of a certain
nnrflciilnr length from crest te crest.
nnd conversely, lt would start vibrating
when waves et tnai particular lengin
truck it.

Kverything In the world thnt Is ca-

pable vibration has this tiling thnt
we call Its "natural period" or "natural
wave lemrth." Tliey have even experi
mented with the Wnnhingten Monument

.Innnl n,.nl,nl ,,,,1...... .........n,l,,.l 1i.,l
in our iiiiiK'iiin i......... ';
U nnturnl wnve len-rt- Is about 00
meters l lieereiienny, Tiien, wruiiu
he noxslhle. If we could continue te pre
diic'e waves In the nearby air,
te make the Wnshlnsten Monument vi-

brate se violently as te topple it from
its foundation. The monument would
hnve been In resennnce with the wnves.

In '" two " we hnve heen
dealing 1with '""s ,".,, air. but the

' the rndle"""l '!
waves.. WHICH we benu wireu2ii lit1

ether.
Kverr nerlnl has a naturnl wave

length The nveraje amateur's aerial,
we will say. is IfiO meters. If we In-

sert n detector, In the line from this
aerial te the ground nnd w're n pair
of phones around It, we will hear nil
signal sent out en n wnve length of
ISO meter. Hut such n set would bn
nn sned for anything except this pnr-tlrul-

wave lenith. and co Piich an
would be virtually imclces

for rceelvlns brendensts unlenn we were
nhle te construct It with a natural wave
lemrth of exactly 300 ir.fier. And n
set of (inch rmtrictcd uwfulncsa would
have little vaiat.

iaren the idea that she could net1 She nge slrtlns in the trent row et a theatr
may be Katherlne SIncDenald's sister near the bnssoen player. Kvery time h
but it doesn't mean anything Thee. blew p certain note I could feel my
(0re Roberts certainly is fine, nnd wl... I at vibrntinu se actively that It ticked

jf i remember correctly, wasn't Deug- - thnt particular note. and. If it had
ias Fairbanks married before nnd been possible te make the hnt produce

. ,,.,, ,)V ,rinvj2 violin bow across
,t tnpj,nB jt. it would have produced

Little Benny s
.
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"jj

water If you come te my school." unlrt
l'.hie Heren. "All jim will have te de
is te stnnd en one leg elid let the tlsh
comp te you. Sec the tine turtle I
untight."

Kins FHirr didn't like te lese IiIm
1 laec ui trnclirr.

"Untt!et ratlle-rnt,- " he said. "Yeu
didn't puteh that turtle. It wiih caught
bj .Inupt when slip wax my pupil."

"Huh!" Mild nine Heren.
Hp turned te .liuipf. "Didn't I catch

you and flip turtle?" ,

Yi-s- . sir! Tlmnk you, Mr!"

ran te say you didn't
,.at,., j,at turtle rnttleit Ktnp Plxlmi.

j Jnnit
"Te be Mire I caught the turtle,"

sal.l Janet.
"Thcre !" rattled King Fisher at Itlue

Heren. "Yeu didn't catch the turtle;
Janet causht It."

Ulue Heren again turned te Janet.
"Who caught you and the turtle?"

"Yeu did. thank you '." .vald Janet.
did you say cnught theturtll .inmnmlcj KlnB Fisher.

Innct wn, ,)or,,MO,i; ..W,v, veu
,(,,,,.. sll(1 Hahl shc t)0URlt th(; nt.
mnlt wn vrrv slIjVi mtt 1(, ,,,.,
hew te end It. for lHuc Heren and KI113
Fisher werp talking around in a clrch
and betli were right.

"iice-nnw- : iieciiaw:" Inueipd
jnck, still playing he was 11 eiie-ejc- d

Millie, happy becrtusp hp wasn't in
school. "I II nsk a question nnd the
one mat answers it will Dp a teacher,
where de birds come from?"

"Hlrds come from eggs." answered
Hlue Heren nnd King Fisher together.

"And where de eggs conic from?"
asked Jack.

"IMrds lay rgg." answered both Blue
Heren and King Fisher...ii.,, ...... , . ...en. Avinen clinic nrst. uinis or
eggs?" nsked Jack. Neither Miip Heren
nor King FNhrr ceuhj answer thnt.
Tliey scratched tlielr heads and wrinkled
up their foreheads, but the answer
didn't come.

"Hep-ha- I Hee-haw- ! If you can't
anwer that neither can be teacher. I'll
be teacher irysclf. Who wnnts te come
te niv fun school? Fir ciiish in fiii- -

Ar went Jack
turning somersaults,

"F.k-oek- ! Thl s a jelly kind of
school,' 'cried Perky Squirrel, turning
a somersault after him.

"Teacher! Teacher! Teacher! I
like tpacher!" cried (Jeldle Ovenbird,
following Perky Squirrel, After them
came King Fisher, Illuc Heren. Jnnct,
('old Nese Hear and all the ethers.

Jack led them in hlpptty-hep- , in
jumping en one Ipg. In leaping r

leg", and In doing all sorts of stunts.
"Chee dice ! Hurrah for the fun

school!" cried the birds. "Jack shall
be our teacher every day."

Jack grinned at Janet. "Ne," he
cried. "Janet knows a let of nice
games, toe. She will be teacher in the
fun school tomorrow, weed -- by until
then."

"Weed-bye- . TenpliPr Jeck! Weed-b-

Teacher Janet!" cried the birds.
And they wprp still crying It when Jnck
nnd Janet ran home chanting their va-
cation seng:

"Ne mere lessens
In a het old school.

We're, ns happy
A-- ) n one-eye- d mule."

Janet stepped long enough te whisper
e Jack. "I like your kind of vacation
fhoel best of all, she said.

(Next week Jack and Janet meet au
Indian lad in the forest and learn se- -

crcts of the weeds.)

THE HOME
M. NEELY

by "Resonance"

III

Rosenano, I a very familiar phe-
nomenon eutsido of radio circles.
Here nre two experiments described
in the accompanying article, prev-in- g

resonance and explaining hew itwxiriis in radio

Se, In order te get best results,Pllt U!) an iiernl ...hi, ,. , "r
length of ise meter's." a,,d"
ending te the ground, wc inser - cells

le this

am
that

ii iiri rritiiidiicn. ,..ki ,l . -' ,: T i" " "ave naturallengths of their own and whicharese made that ue can vnry their wave
i ' ,,;. M,th "ur ISO-met-

add lifty meters of cell and'
condenser te receive the amateurs trnns- -mitting en 'MO metcrji, or we u se mere
"t iiiu t iiii uiiii nmpfi if i.
of he condenser, taking 'siOmVcTe,
their value the lfle ,.,
of our aerial, nnd se wc put our entireapparatus in resonance with the.
if me meters which are ,,i, .. ,.'the broadcasting stations. '"

This is what we call "in,i,.- -. ..
und "capacity." hut th.. ".'." ,",.
net bother you you will only

,Ltll."t',..f''r,,irm',tk,',J P'THesei, indue".
. M

length
. of

.
wire in the fi

"i i. ...u iiim capacity means placing
mere or less of the plates of , con.denser surface te burface

Timing our set iu ihs way seenmakes It vibrate in resonance with thetransmitting station. t..cr .... .
view n my iinrvibrated when the bassoon player struck,11 r1Prtlltl1 linlll ,inl,. 1.. .1 .-- -: "". in uiiii ense it wasthe tiac-eniie- r did the tuning.

i m-r- is n very jirettv tperlnient
wiiii-j- i you can perferin n Proveviiiirse r . 1111, rn.n. !.. r... . te

t "HUHM'i; JN. llllK ftV- -
perlnient In performed with a tuningfork, a lamp mney and a bowl ofwater. Held the nmn Mm . iL:
bowl, strike the limine fork, and held

t ever ten nf n. u

wen the chimney will be
loudly as ihe tunliiK fork. Ik ?nl
'K0n": .. " ?? .continue te held thelir, .".' "n'?'1- - 's "t the
Miiuu pmiii nun it your finger
nail it glve out exactly the name
note that the tuning fork gave out. Thewave length of the part that is out of
the water and free te vibrate In

the same m the wave length of
the tuning fork.

innt m nu tnc nisniy scientific gen-lem-

ft when they tell veu te' tuna
Our wt "In reKenancn with the Inenm.

Jngjtilgnal,"
CeptrtiM, Hi, bv PuWa Ledger Company

I , f. ,! .v ., . ,. ,, 1 irj r

THIS BEGINS THE STOBY
Anilrcir Talhnlc, political trader,

has married for mencu. Ill irifc
accepted him te forward social nmbl-tlen- x

te n title. Lesing hit scat in
Parliament, he meets her recrim-inati'ji- n

wiih the statement that
their tnarriapc hai been unsuccess-
ful, ewimj te her void and sclfiih
temperament and her interest his
yeunn sicictary, Antheny l'alliscr,
who has just disappeared. Shc has
a sudden suspicion that her husband
is responsible for the disappearance.
Lady Jane Partington, a beautiful
and wealthy aristocrat interested In
labor problem, is a neighbor who
intcrrits .Indicie greatly. He tells
her he and Ail icfc net'C parted.
Andrew has missed some valuable
political papers, and in an argument
with Palliseren the edge of a cliff
hai struck him. The secretary fell
ever. .Imfiric. formerly an

has climbed down te the beach
below, but found no trace of Palliser.
lie ii kept under observation by In-
spector (Jillian, of the police. Stephen
Dnrtrcy, the Laber
Party leader, with Miller, a coarser
grained radical, and Xera Miall, a
charming and brilliant feminht
leaders, visits Tallcntc and offers him
thr Premiership if he will join their
party.

AND HEBE IT CONTINUES

The Right Hen. Jehn Augustus Her-loc- k,

Prime. Minister of England
through a most amazing fluke, received
Tallcntc, u few days later, with the
nlr of one desiring te show ns much
grncleusiiCHs ns possible te a discomfited
follower. He extended two fingers and
indicated nn uncomfortable chair.
' "Well, well. Tallente," he said,
"sorry I wasn't In town when you
passed through from the north. Bad
business, that Hellesficld nffelr."

"It was a very business Indeed,"
Tnllente agreed, "chiefly becnusc it
shows thnt our agents there must be ut-

terly incapable."
The Prime Minister coughed.
"Yeu think se, Tnllente, ch? New

their point of view Is that you let Mil-
ler make all the running, let him make
his points and never get nn answer in

never get a grip en the people, ch?"
"That may de for the official ex-

planation," Tallente replied coldly,
"but ns a plain statement of facts it
is entirely beside the mark. you will
forgive my saying se, sir, lt has been
one of your characteristics in life, born,
without doubt." he ndded, with n lit-

tle bow, "of your indomitable courage,
te minimize difficulties and dangers of
n certain type. Yeu did net sympa-
thize with me in my defeat at Helles-
ficld because you underrated, as you al-
ways have underrated, the vastly grow-
ing strength and dangereuH popularity
of the party Inte whose hands the gov-

ernment of this country wlll shortly
pnbs."

Mr. Horleek frowned portentously.
This w'ns net at all the way in which
he should have been addressed by an
unsuccessful follower. But underneath
that frown was anxiety.

"Yeu refer te the Democrats?"
"Naturally."
"De I understand you te attribute

your defeat, then, te the tactics of the
Democratic Party '!"

"It is no question of supposition,"
Tallente replied. "It is u certainty."

ion believe that they have a greater
held upon the country than we imag- -
Ine, then?

"I am sure of it, was the confident
' . . 'finiiinr1 llirti .imiti.. i,i,.uiA

ether political nnrtv has ni me.l ..t
cupying in the history of this fiiinti-v-

I hey aid nnd support themse
mentis of direct and leclcal i.renmrMiiiif..
carried te the very heart nnd under
standing et ""ii- - possible Mippencrs.
lhelr methods arc absolutely unliue,
and persona ly I am convinced that It
is their destiny te bring Inte one com- -
poslte body what has been erroneously
termed the l.nber vote."

Horleek smiled indulgently. He pre- -
ferred te assume n confidence which "L
could net whellv feel.

"I am glad 'te henr veur oninlen
Tallente." he sad "I te
her. however, that you arc still si nr -
ing under a defeat Inflicted by tl e c
people. What I cannot nltogetlier un- -
dertand Is this; Hew was it that veu
were entirely deprived of their support!
at Hollesiield. Yeu yourself nre sup- -
puseu ie no practically a Noelallst. at '

any rate from the point of view of the
stabler of my party. Yet these fellows
down nt ilellesheld preferred .support
IJIexhiiin, who twenty years age would
have been called a Tery."

"I can iUiie understand veur being
puzzled nt that," Tnllente" aeknewl-edge-

"I was myself at firt. Since
then I have received an explanation."

"Well, well," Mr. Horleek inter-jecte-

with a return of his official
genial manner, "we'll let sleeping dogs
lie. Have you made any plans, Tal-
lente?"

"A week age I thought of going te
Samoa," wan the grim reply. "Yeu
don't want me, the country didn't seem
te want me. I have worked for ether
people for thirty years. I ratlier
thought of resting, living the life of a
lotus eater for a lime."

"An extremist ns ever." the Prime
Minister remarked telerantlv. "Even m

politician who has worked as hard as
you

.i
have

.
can find ninny. . .

pleasurable

communication with jour secretary for
llie last two inenthn has taken an un-
expectedly favorable turn."

"What the mischief de you mean?"
Tnllente enquired, puzzled.

"I mean, ' Mr. Horleek announced,
with n friendly smile, "thnt sooner than
b. deprived of your valuable services,
His Majesty has consented that you
bheuld go te the l'ppcr Heuse. Yeu

be offered a peerage within the next
fortnight."

Tallente stared at the speaker us
though he had suddenly been bereft uf
his senses.

"What en earth are jeu talking
about, sir?" he demanded.

Mr. Horleek somewhat resented his
visitor's tone.

"Surely my statement wns sufficiently
explicit?" he said, a little stiffly. "The
peerage concerning which at first, I ad-
mit, I 'nw difficulties, Is yours. Yeu
can, without doubt, be of great service

us in the Upper Heuse nnd "
"Hut I'd sooner turn shopkeeper!"

Tnllente Interrupted, "If I understiind
that It is your Intention te offer me u
peerage, let us hnve no misunderstand- -

."Tl'1 "'i It Is refused,
nbse utc v finally.'

th '"er ..? Tallente.
"And will you tell mc what the devil

'"". '"i?" "u . VR W.il- -
Tnllente nicked ",,::, un. read them

through and gnnped.
"Written by Palliwer, aren't theyV"

Mr. Horleek demanded.
"Without a doubt," Tnllente

"The umazlng thing,
however, is that they nrc entirely un-
authorized, The subject linn never even
been dUcuased between 'Pnlliier and
mjKelf. I am exceedingly Werry, sir,"
be wcut en, "thiit you nheuld have been
niNlrdln tiln fanhlen, but I' cau only
give yeaviy word of honor that.thwws

Puuls '" "I"-'- " te nim in cenn-wa- e

!,rJ- - However, the necessity for micI,
"" extreme course of action en your
rnft iH deno ,lw"' with. I ven-ncria- i

I'lensed te be uble te tell you the
"ft"'1" concerning which I ha vis been in

te ndd te

If

who

eh

bnd

te

te

heuml will come from' he fie fork fh" Vrlme Mlnlhtcr utarfil at hit,
alone, with no response f Iho .V,.Mteri for a m.eme'lt )n mnment.
chimney. Hut eni thelTl"n llL' "nloclcerl u drawer in lilx dceli.
chimney craduallv drew out fcevcral letters and threw
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I mean you will he offered n

letters nrc entirely and absolutely un-

authorized."
"Ged bless my soul!" the Prime

Minister pxclnlmed. "Where Is
l'alliscr? Better telephone."

"Palliser left my service n week or
mere nge," Tallente, replied. "He left
it nt n moment's notice, In consequence
of a personal disagreement concerning
which I beg that you will nsk no ques-
tions.

"I enn only nssure you that lt was
net political. Since he left no word
lms been heard of him. The papers
even have been making capital of his
disappearance."

"It is the most extraordinary thing
I ever heaul in my life," Horleek de-

clared, n little irritably. "Why. I've
spent hours of my time trying te get
this matter through."

"Dealing seriously with Palliser,
thinking that he represented me in this
matter?"

"Without a doubt."
"Will you lend me the letters?" Tal-

lente asked.
Mr. Horleek threw them across' the

table.
"Here they nre. My secrctarv wrote

twice te Palliser last week nnd received
no reply. That is why I sent you n
telegram."

"I wan en my way te sec you. any-
way. Tnllente observed. "I thought
thnt you were going te offer me n seat."

Mr. Horleek shook his head.
e simply haven't a safe one," he

confided, "and there isn't a soul I could
nsk te give tip, especially, te speak
plainly, for you. Tallente. They leek
upon you ns dnngcreus, ntnl although
it would have been n nine days' won-
der, most of my people would have been
relieved te have heard of your going
te the L'ppcr Heuse."

"I see." Tallente murmured. "In
plain words, you've no use for me In
the Cabinet?"

"Sly dear fellow." the Prime Slln-Ist- er

expostulated, "you have no right
te talk like thnt. I offered you a pest
of great responsibility nnd a sent which
we believed te be perfectly safe. Yeu
lest the election, bringing n consider-
able amount of discredit, if you will
forgive mv saying se, upon the Govern-
ment. What mere can I iluV"

iaiiente Was Wlltcllil.L' llie sti.,n!er
curiously. II0 hnd thought ever this

" J, V',: .""iLrJ. L,Lrn.,n'
. . . '"fc " .., uiui-ici- llllt'..Miming, 1 sllMmsc. he admitted.

"yet there's u certain risk about drop
,,n". nn-- . isn't there"' Yeu might ilrlv
"ie l!'.'" tlle "l'"ls "f the enemy."

!i,h"n?.': J K,low yu toe well for

"Ne. the Democrats."
Horleek moved rutl-vO- ,- 'i i,i ei,i..

J1 ,'1" 'l ' t'..w' Is.. : '". .J.'It. ""."i "s'""
'Ve, v" J"St

, , . ." ' ".occurred te you thnt thnt
I ,!" ' l" rCUl rty '

Iull,,,lt0 mssested. "They might hnve
i.ianeuye.ed for the very situation

lllls "risen that is, if I am really
f.tb W". t anybody."

;llM 1,ls ''f1'-- ,n '""1 w,' ,0hr ,w,en ", Tn"itr.
"" ?" de"t c, ' te ,l,t :"" l'nmc' '"' c"''''1 "1
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peerage within the next fortnight

shouldn't like you with them. I enn-n- et

believe thnt such n thing would e.vcr
come te pnss. but the thought isn t a
pleasant one."

"New that you have made up your
mind tint I don't want te go te the
Heuse of Lords and wouldn't under any
possible consideration," Tallente nrtced.
"Iinvc you anything else te suggest.'

Sir. Horleek was a little nniiyed.
He considered that he had shown re-

markable patience with it somewhat
troublesome visitor.

"Tnllente," he said, "it is of no use
your being unreasonable. Yeu had your
chance nt Hellesficld nnd you lest it;
your chnncu in my Cabinet and lest
that, toe."

"l'eti knew for yourself hew many
ilslng politicians 1 have te satisfy.
You'll be back ngnln with us before
long, of course, but for the present
you must be content te take n rest. We
can make ue of you en the platform
und there ure nlways the reviews.'

"I see." Tallente murmured.
"The fact is." his host concluded,

ns his finger strayed toward the dis-

missal bell, nindc rnther n mis-tnk- c.

Tallente, years nge. In dabbling
nt all with the Laber Party. At first.
I must ndmP that I was glnd. I felt
that you created, as it were, n link be-

tween my government nnd a very
troublesome opposition. Today things
have altered. Laber has shown its hand
and lt demands what no snne ninn could
give. We've finished with compromise.
We have te light Socialism or go Mi
der."

Tnllente nodded.
"One moment." he bepscd, tig the

Prime Minister's forefinger rested upon
the button of the bell. "New may I
tell you Just why 1 came te pay you
this visit?"

"If there is nnything mere left te
he said," Mr. Horleek conceded, with
nn nlr of oxnKBcrated patience.

"There is just this." Tallente de-

clared. "If you had had a neat te offer
me or s pest Iu your Cabinet. I should
have been compelled te decline it, just
as l have tlccllneil thar ridiculous offer
of a peerage. I have consented te lead
the Democratic 1'nrty in the Heuse of
Common."

The Prime Minister's1 HnKcrs slipped
slowly from the knob of the bell. He
wns n person of studied deportment. A
journalist who hnd once writ'.en of
his courtly mnnnertt hud found himself
before long the sub-edit- of n

journal. At that moment he
wns possessed of neither manners nor
presence. He sat pazlne at Tallente
with his nieiKh open. The latter rose
te his feet.

"I usk you te believe, sir," he said,
"that the step which I nm tnkinir is
In no way due te my feeling of plque
or Ulssatlslactten with your treatment.
I where I think I can de the best'

'
we"rk f()r II)V ,, a),d ,

'fts us 1 lmve t0 he1' nlvantaSe."
(Continued Monday)
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